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Choir Returns From Portland Tour

\BJC SINGERS PERFORM AT LEWIS AND
ICLARK COLLEGE, TRINITY EPISCOPAL
AND FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCHS THERE

0

I

,\ Iter a !our-tiay u ip to Pottlanti tiu1 ing which they sa11g at
Tnnit) Epi.; copa l church, Lewi> anti Clark college, anti the First
Chri>tian church, the 13JC A CAPELLA cl101r returned home late
Tuesday night. 1 he choir lclt the college about 7 a. 111. , Saturday
morning and arrived in Ponlanti at8:45 p.m. Saturday night. The
/ first progran1 on their schedu le ~as a short con~crt at the ·1 ri.nity
Episcopal church for annual D•ocesan conventwn ~unday mght.

°

.....:=------------------------------------------ 0

Monda) 11101 ning the group W<t.<t taken
out to Lewis and Clark College. where

GROUP OF BJC SONGSTERS

BJC ART EXHIBIT
FEATURES MANY
STUDENTS WORK

they were given their noon meal. In
afternoon they presented a prog1 a Ill
fur the students at the collt:gc. Afte1
the p~ogram the choir mcmi>Cr, were
gi"en time to look around the two mil.
lit•n dollar estate which fornu a cam·
pus for the school.
1he

1 h<· annu<tl -stu<knt c~hibi t or the

IWi'c Junim College <Hl department i,
1wing held in the Boi\C ,\rt Gallery
[•utn :! to 5 p. m., April 10. II, and
L•.:. 'J he c>..hibit opened April 3 and
u·pU;\COlS work done thus far this year
in wlor and de!ign. drawing and paint
mg. art education, commercial art. au I
l;mtl\ta pc design.
In announcing the exhibit, Dean .\Ia
1hews poimcd out that the art curri.·
lllhn at BJC is designed to gi'e juni01
~r:mding and meet the requirements of
uther colleges, as well as to provid-;:
<ultural background and dc\·clop in
the students su[[icient facility an I
~now ledge to enable them to handle
(rrtain kinds of commercial art jobs.
Swdcnts whose work will be on ex·
hibit indudc: Shirley Kc1·win, Alec Jutsum, Lucille Teilmann, Lola Howard,
James Morris, Tom Brandon, Carl Cox.
Rosemary Hill, Barbara Garrett, Susr
I vnch, Martha Hamilton, Ruth Tem·
t.no, Maybelle Gardner, Doris Aston,
l\farvin Brown, Elizabeth Bryant, Pa:·
sy Woodhead, Kay Larson, Lavona
~hawver, Virginia Short, Laureen Haw·
Icy, James DuHy, Donald Rich, Duane
Mitchell, Morris Perry, Lowdyr Bu·
Jaryn, Keith H.olden, LeRoy Morrissey
joseph Gaines, Del Hendrick.son, May
Smith, Dorothy O'Keefe, Raymond
Blinn, Elwyn Gaines, George Golden,
Dorothy Ryals, Delores Thiel, Flor:t
Aldridge, Dean Chatburn, Dorothy Cox
Adele Gifford, JoAnne Maxwell, Mary
0'1\:eill, Gerald Ransom, John Stod·
dard, Ward Williamson, and Neal Boor.
Among the pictures shown will be:
oil paintings, water colors, pastels, chat ·
coal and pencil drawings, pen and ink,
and tempra.
Ute exhibit is open to the public
and no admission is being charged.
l"he art department has been acti\e
this year in many projccu. f01 the
school. The commercial art classes de:.igned book plates for the library.
One designed by Raymond Blinn will
be used in the future for all books in
the library.
George Colden, sophomore art stu·
dent, designed the settings (or "Lost
llorizon•· and James t\lorris is 110\\
working on the settings (or "The Sor<Prer."

Second year commercial art swdcnts
are now designing landscape illu:>tralions for a book on Idaho geolo~p
\\l·itten by Edward F. Rhodcnbau-~h
mstructor in geology here at BJC. ,., •

' J he last appearance the group made
was at the First Christian Chuc.r Mon·
day night. Here, for the first time 011
the tour .a full concert was presented.
,\ftcr this performance the choir re·
turnt:d to the hotel and were free until
6:30 A. M. the next morning, when
they again boarded the buses and head·
ed homeward.

Rainy weather in Portland sened to
dampen the spirits of the choir members somewhat and made sightseeing a
Jmle difficult but nearly everyone tooL
it in stride and enjoyed themsehes.
The choir will lea\.'e next Tuesday
morning on a three day tour of the
Magic Valle} area. The first performance on the itinerary will be befor~ the
high school students at T....-in Falls at
1:30, iuesday, April 13. An evening
concer't in Twin Falls will be given in
the Methodist Church at 8:15 on that
date.
Programs will be given in hjgh
srhools in Burley and Jerome next
\Vednesda} and in Gooding and Glenns

A. w. TO SPONSOR Nominating Assembly Held In Student Jerry on Thurnlay. The gTOup will
SPRING FASHION
Union Building Due To Small Turnout ~~~~nl~o Boise late Thurnlay evening,
SHOW ON APRJ L 20 The annual nominating assembly kas nations were: \·ice-president, Keith Tay- the tour is sponsored by the AssoGirls--would you like to see the latest held in the audjtorium Wednesday,
f<tds and fashions in spring formals, April 7, at 10 A. 1M. Since there were
sdtool and date dresses, sport clothes, only about 50 people there, it was
decided to adjourn the meeting and
and etc., for this year? H so, aLLend a motion was made to have the meeting
the April assembly sponsored by the in the SLUdent Union. The motion was
Associated Women, Tuesday, April 20, passed and Student Body President
at II o'clock in the college auditorium. Fred Anathanasakos called the meeting
The Mode has consented to show their tn order from the balcony of the Stu·
latest styles-using our own models. dent Unioi1.
Those who will model are Connie Han
Those nominated for president were:
son, Barbara Kitchens. Alice Vassar, Harry Goebel. John Eloriaga, Bill Jamlaoma Haws, Donna Jones, and Col- eson, and Rosita Alegria. Other nomi·

lor,Marjorie Beebe, Shirley Kerwin, and dated Student Body.
Merle Carpenter. Secretary: Gaynor 1; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ,
Dorrien, Helen Lyman. Perry Colton,
From The General Offices
~tnd Tom Cottle. Treasurer: Faye Spits
l>ury, Coleen Locke, and Dick Vanden- B) l\lr. Riddlemoser
burg. Sophomore representative: BevWITHDRAWAL DATE
erly Nelson, Tom Brandon, and Ka)
I arson.
The school calendar is in
Campaigning got off to a good start
error! The last date for change
when the so-called "Common Party"
of courses is April 16, and not
scattere(l hand bills and held an im·
April 23, as stated in this tenn
promptu rally for their candidates, Har
calendar in the catalog, p. 9.
1 y Goebel and Keith Taylor.

leen Locke. Betty Jane Feenc)'. past
.\. \V. president, will act as oommentaIOl.

Invitations will be sent to the faculty
women and to BJC veteran's wives. All
g!rls are urged to attend this assembly.
Beverly Hayes, general chairman, has
appointed the following committees:

·~

Publicity, Betty Bryant; :\Jusic, Bcv
crly :'\:clson; Stage, Betty Grice, chairman, Gwen Austin and Ann Williams
Invitations, Barbara Leig·hton, chair:
wan, 1\:onua ~Jathews and Laom~
Haws.

Entet to1inment will ht~ prm hted between acts. "Jarobe Qapatio·· (nH•\.il':tt
hat tlatH.:e) wilt be giH·n by \lbt~ tt Sal,
1nr und Joscphint.• <~ ••"ingcr. Carmt•n
'lomanto and \'cnwn Mt'landrr ,d!J
prest·nt "Dm> d e lo..-. Patos" {dUN nf
the dotl..s) and Susano Loper wilt dn .1
" Rhumba ". \ HH.-al soln with ~nit a•
:trmmpaninwnt will l>e gh-rn b) JtHHl
l .dte\ ill it~ ta a1HI 1< n h) :'llonsanto \\ ill
;\(' ( :lli ll\41\l('r of ('t' H' lllOHit•'

For two \ery remarkable pla)s. thcte
w:as al~;;o a remarkable audience turn
out. It is \Cry unu~ ual for a large
audience to be pr~ent at foreign Jan
guag~ plays but last l'hursday, April 1,
French and German enthusiasts turned out at a record number of approximately three hundred. :'\o one attend·
in~ was in the slightest respect di_s_,appomted. Both plays were excellentl)
done and good judgement was shown
hv the contrasting themes of the two

'

I

fhe Spanish Club will pn.--sent it~
annual pla) .\pril 22 in th..:
Juuior College auditorium. The plo.l'
entitled "Zaragiieta" is ot comedl in t\Hl
o1cts written by Carrion \La. Direction
i-; under ~Irs. Power who is head of
the Spanish department.
~hteenth

l"hc lt.-ading roles will be play·et.l b}
Jean Hammer omd William \lerrill.
I he •mpporting cast includes: Rositu
\lt.1(lia , \1:1.1) \nm· P~Hrid... Fthh:~v
F\ :11\.\, John llcpler. \ntonio _\nam
hidt.•, :\.otman Ult•al..man . Ja\ Gib.;ot\.
William Roden and "\a"h B.ninaga.

Large Crowd of Students and Town
People Enjoy Modern Languae Night
:tgcs her ambitious dreams and also
Lt·lls her o( his former student who is
now a famous movie queen. Each year
.!!he visits him and listens to his ··proteges".
When Juliette learns of the coming
arrival of Lo uise Roland, the movie
star played by \fadge· Birchfield , she
practicC'!S posing and acting before a
mirror. June won over the audience
with her singing, ski p ping :1nd face·
1•ulling antics.
pia)~.
When the mo\-ie star arrives she li'l
Th~ Frendt play " Pour Rem.sir a tC"ns to the talented pupils Rcmice
Holl)wood," was presented fi rsl. The lhuer si nging, Rohcn ::\'clson at the
play Lakes place in Canada in the home piano, and Lee 1-1 iggins singing hut
of Professor Dupont who teaches ~he lllrns all her exclamations to JulFrench, played by Francis O'Brien. il.:tte whom she askc to come b:1ck to
Juliette, played by June Stii!C", is a ll ollywood with her and thus fulfill
movie-struck student who worKs for him Julieue's dream.
as his secretary, Th~ professor encour.
(Continued on page 4)

SPANISH CLUB PLAY
SET FOR APRIL 22

Student Wins Local Disney Contest

I ht· pht) t'i.HtHn ittt,'t''- .uc ·" follv'''
\'ctnun \ld.mdt'l . lliHt}!lit-: P~· n
ning-wn. ll.111 ) l lwmp,ou , onnl ( ;e n~·
Smith. P11hlidt' ; Jtr l.. ~lt'\utt <HHI Fttw
~t <lgt•:

\t o m.al\10,
Lo~vdyr Unham, BJC sophon1orc art studelll with his jriLc winning " Fan-

t:ts•a" poster. The contest was spouson•d hy lht• \Vnh Dism·y Cm·pot ;ltinn
prior to the appearance of "Fanta11ia" at tlw lti:"tltu Thl'i\lrc. Otht~r iot'("OIHI
year itndcnts entering the contest were: Lcll.oy 1\ton·i..._,t' Y• Unpnoutl Ullnn,
and Ward Williamson.

Pwpt•llit·~ : ~ <.l'•h

1\,u

it\01~ .1

Mak.t•-up: ' ''"'R·'tt't llll' It- amt \ h}!i n i.1
I t wis. 'l icl..et~: I m1 R ut lt' n \l ,n ' R t"'\'\1
))owth) 1\,H\Oi th and \luhoat•l \l ulhilll
I'H)glilm': Cnlt•t·n 1 <m . 1\\"lt'b ;

H'''"

<:ahws nnd 1 ouisl' lholt il n .mlt'' : ("\u
nwn Motuauto.

Frida , A ril !1, 1!148
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Through The Keyhole
By BARBIE
Ahhh. . many suange things hau
happened sim.e l last lok.cd through
yc old "Keyhole'': a new tctm hall
~taru.:d and CHI yone b going to tum
o\-Cf a uew lea( and tcally stud)' this
term. (It says here)
!)pring vacation wcu t:njoycd by all
d.nd many arc the laics heard 'round the
c:ampus of pat ties, new romance. scotn
dal ,etc.

The Roundup
Published by

Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
Associated Students o£ Boise Junior College
Editor
A hunt Editor -·
~poru Editor
-'e"·s Editor
Feature Editor
Bwmo.a \tanager -····-·
Adterti.\ing \tanager ..
Make-up Edit~r
Exchange £d•wr
Cop) Reader •••.

.Barbara Anu Garrett
...Gale Sheldon
..Paul 1\tessick
....J ean \Vatson
. .Ferris Weddle
........Ken Davies
.. .Floyd Jones
............... Don Rich
Tom l\lcEldownye
..........Jack McNutt
...........Dick Parker
Iris Finch

the atmosphere and tradition ol tlte court, this mal, under the
direction o£ Judge Charles F.. Koelsch, alforded these students
an inside view ol the intricacies ol trial procedure. Members ol
political science a nd sociology classes, the students found themselves interested in somethmg that had been merely dull readmg
in an unimpressive text book be[ore. But this laked tria l brought
be[ore their eyes the actual procedure ol su ch even ts and the
workings o£ Jaw. \Vithout a doubt, what these students heard
and observed will remain a part o£ their education long a[ter
the fine print in their text book has been forgotten .
Judge Koelsch described our courts as the '"ultimate protector
o£ our [reedom" in his closing remarks at the tr ial. ""l n our
courts, rights are protected and wrongs are r ighted,"" he added.
The veteran third district judge pointed out that this close-up
of our court should prove valuable to each fu t u re citizen who
was present. To this we must heartily agree. Not that even ts
o£ this nature should take the p lace o£ lormal education, but
we believe t hat it served a purpose and was worth while. To
our way of thinking, more of this type of education is i11 order.

A jury consisting of BJ C political
!oicience and sociology students broughL
in a verdict for the defendant, who was
<hargcd with breach of promise in the
annual Boise High School mock Lrial
held March 29 and 30 at the Ado.~
County Court-house. High school stutlents or the forum club, led by Third
District judge Charles F. Koelsch, took
l:very role except that of the judge and
jury. 1 hey were directed in the trial
procedure by the veteran jurist from
the bench.
The jlll). composed of ten men and
two women, found for Don Scott, the
dt£endant, and against JoAnn Gardner,
the plaimi£(. who had bwught suit for
~jO,OOO against the defendant. She contt:ndl'ti that Swtt had promised LO
marq her last janua1 y 24 and haG
•no"-en the engagement, causing her to
suHer "mental anguish" and other damages in the amount of $25,000. Miss
Cardncr abo asl-;.ed for an additional
~:.!.i,OOO damag~ f01 hct reje(;tion of
; llOther proposal or Bill SLe\\3rt he
tau'IC she \LI.., engaged to Smtt.
1 he trial opened on :\1onday eveu
ing ,:\I an h 29, wiLh the attornevs fot
:\liss Gardner. Charles GrifCin and BoL
E:npie, prl":l.Cnting witness~ and tesLiIHOil) to :;how the mental suffering of
the plaimirr and how she had been
t.lamagcd tO the ntt:nl or $50.000 by
~toll's breaking their engagenu:nl.
Gene ·1 homa<; and Jacl-;. KO<'I~<"h, dch:nse law)crs, called witness(;~ lO 'ih0\1

See t he
MOTORCYCLE

RACES

SUNDAY
APRI L 11

• Adults $1.00
• .Children under 14-Free

1 he Gold and Green llall was a huge
::ucccss, even though it was so trowdcd
that you cou ld hardly lCll who was
Lhere. Faye Spilsbury was pretty in her
pink net form al and Verda ~h;Curdy
was one of the excited queens.
ln celebration o( the huge success or
"llach to Boogie" (and incidCntly Ca)·
nor Dorricn's birthday) an in(onnal
party was held at Dick V<mt"knhurg's
hou~c afte1 the performance.

We had quite an in \·asion [Tom MOIS·
c.ow over the Easter week-end. J ack
Beach a nd Sh aron Lawrence were to
gNhcr again at the Miramar. Several
Kappa Sig's entertained patrons at the
C..:onnisseur with their songs between
that Miss Gardner did not in tend to hitcs of Crab Louis.
1i~:lrry Scott, but associilCd-with him
lli ll Roden and Wayne Wright were
only lO meet his older brother, Robert.
:,enclly glad to see fred Griffin and
Lctte1s and photographs introduced
F.oss Chastain go back to Moscow.
during Lhc proceedings were carefully
Gould there be a couple of ulterior
fal(cd in order to provide nearly even
motive;;?????
t.tn..:ng~h on both side-, of the case.
In cross examination, Gene ·l'lwma-;,'
Modern Language Night attracted
undid the work of the prosecutiori by
quite a crowd. No doJ.ibt the funniest
drawing the admission from Miss Gardp1rt o( Lhc evening was when Jack
ner that she would not have married
llonman nearly lost his artificial "Bay·
Stewart even if she had not heeu euw•gcd to Scott.
Mi.-.s Gardner"s auorne)S attempted
to overcome the damage wrought by
this clever cross examination as they
;ummed up the case in the closing argumenlS, but the juq• remained sympa·
thetic toward the defendant.
:\fembers of thejury included Charles
M)Crs, l\larian Pullen, \\'illiam Jhomp·
son, Eugene Wiles, Lucille Tcilmann,
W. ~f. Acurr. Daniel Farnham, Or\illc
\\right. In in Howell, \Vall ace StaC\,
Ronald J ippcu. and Gale Sheldon.

ST 0 P

Gra(.C Daily wa, undoubtedly one o1
the most beautiful brides or the yea•.
J:me Chisholm was her maid-<Jl-honor
~nd Doaothy Pullen and H:arbara Kit·
'hens were bride's-maids. Dorothy J'ul
len seemed to be more nervous than
the bride.

...

SEXTY'S
Should Be

YOUR

1 hey had b<~en aitting in the twin~
in the moonlight alone. No word had
hrokcn the &tHine~~ (or half an ll(JUT
t•ntil- -"SuppO'K: you had money," the
said. "What would you dof"
He threw out his t.h~t in all the
!-(lory of manhood. "J'd tr<tvcl."
Tic felt her warm young hand sli(k
into his. When he looked up, abe wu

April lirst hrought out the prattical gone.
jokers in full force.
In his hand was a nic.kcl.
One such joker put bombs on Jeannie
Watson's and Dick Clark's Lat. Ito\\
much am 1 offct·ccJ to keep hi11 identity
With this hit o£ humour (i'). we lct~\ot
a seuet, Dewey?
you until next week at this !iame time
keep smiling!

We hca1 that Peggy finally dru5
rommy llrandon to church Oil Easter
Su'nday.
During the night, two burglars entered lhe bank. One approached the
safe,. sat down on the floor, took off
h:s shoe~ and socks and ~tarted to turn
the dial of the safe with his loes
"What's the matter(" said his pal.
"Let's open this thing and get oul
of here."
"Naw, it'll only take a minute longe1
<tnd we'll drive them fingerprint experts nuts."
And then there is AI Kimbrough and
Gordie Maus the great hunters. They
sit down in the R.oundup Room with
Lheir feet on the desk and tell of their
g1cat prowncss as rabbit hunter~. !heir
friend Paul (Casanova) Huff has given
up rabbit hunting for larger game.

LET'S MEET AT

Mc CALL'S
CAFE

FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS

8th and Bannock

PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

Phone SOt

L ook Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR ST ORAGE

RUGSCLEANED
PLA.'iT

DOWNTOWN OFFICE

Sth and Fort St.--s

809 Bannock

""""""

.

STUDY REFRESHED
HAVE ACOCA-COLA

JEWELERS
Find Out Why
8th Near Bannock
BOISE

THE

CAMEO CLO C!K
W in A $250 Diamond

*

No Box Tops
Nothing To Buy
Nothing To Write

*

*

Step in and get easy-to-enter details
at

2P.M.

Follow Markers From End
o£ Hanison Boulevard.

...

baa-mustache.

~

Helen Lyman"s slumhc1 .part) turned
out to be quile an experience lor quit.:
" [ew of the guests \vhcn they deuded
to hil-;.e out to the airport attired iu
pajamas. For proof ol their daring ad·
Photographer ·-H'UtUIC,
they even lOok along a flash
Typi.ot
~ta!C:Jad Stonehocker, Kwny Pecora, Kermit Zahm, John Barker, S~ip
<amera and had their pi,tun.'S ta"-cn
Kline Pete Call Ethleen Evans, faye Spilsbu ry, Gordon .1\laus, R os•ta
in the hangar. However, the highlight
Atqrria, \Valtcr Emmons, Doo Miller, Kay Larson, Paul Ostyn, Eugene of
the C\'cning came when they were
f!tlough, kenneth Whipple, Shirley Taylor, Warren Bakeo, Beverly
hiking back and a prowl car picked
Hayes, Betty Grice.
them all up aud gave them a ride hom~.:.
H you noticed about 20 girls last week
EDITORIAL ...
with a slight disinclination for food,
Last week a group ol BJC students rendered a decision as. a vou may trace it LO the tons or food w n·
jury in the annual Boise High .School mock tnal. .Steeped 111 sumed at this ultra "soda! fun<:tion"

Jury Finds Verdict For
Defendent In High
School Mock Trial

window". He had it tied up with a
New touplca around thr. umput arr.
ope. And we especially like the way Rosita A k-g ria and Dave Sarvis, ""d Lee
Fred Athanasakos wiggled his handle fliggins and Jean flahctty.

1

dsk for it litftno WJ ••• MJ

Cameo Jewelry, Inc.
204 North 9th Street
Lowell Elam • Norm Johnson

Boise, lclaho

INJNI!In')u IIINIII~ 1,_ fMrrl,
IOnL!D UNDER AUTHORJTY

or fH!

COCA-COL4 C"OM.PAN'I' I t

INLAND COCA COLA liOTTLING ("(),

c 1941.,.... c~-.:• (~
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Broncs Cop Diamond Duel
With NNC to Open Season

BRoNcs PLAY Two GAME oiAMoNo 1

SERIES WITH ECCE TEAM, APRIL 9, 10
SplitDoubleSeries·
I
Twin-Bill Saturday

SPRING SPORTS

First Inning Rally Nets
Four, Broncs Win, 10-3

lull~ an!~blif!i

the •·
JOn, BotK'a junior (,ollt..8 · • • ....:..
rnlCJt.aln the team (rum t..aucrn (Jn:·
goo ColJcgc uf t~ucation. hlday and
).aturcby. Apnl 9 and 10 in a thr

NAMPA (Special)· Collecting 10 bingles in a hit·(Cst, the '48 edition of
1he Bronc nine banged out a 1().5 win
U\CT the 1'\NC Crus:tdcrs in a seven
inning season opener, April 5.

g-.. me scrto.
l.att year. the two tam' met for l'llloo
tufa of two games caUl. I be f •..:-.~ of
1hc 1wo games pb)<d at 11-Jilc, Bjt.
..... n •.,, and ux.• retal~t.(d to grab
the ocrond, 3-6.
Jn the KTICJ played at L:.(,r:mdt:, the
Mountalnttu aqucc-t~ Ly the \Uiling
Hrona. 6-7. hut lbr.: fuii~Jwing day, the·
ltalt &latupednl O\t'f thr Orcgoniam.
Il-l
J\hhough 110 ICJXJ•lS em the Ou:gon
lo;:.rn'l IUUtgth hu rt:athccl UJ, it is
hc·lintd that they will h•I\·C ju\t a!'i
gnod or 41 little IJC'ttcr aquac.J tll01n th(·)
hoa.sttd last )C"".tr, ha\ing lost hut fouz
or ll\'e pbl}tll in graduation.

ZAH~I SLAPS THR EE
Kermit Z;thm , Boise first sacker, had
i.l field da)', batting .750, pounding out
three for [our trips to the plate, il
bingle, triple, and a double.

Jn the first frame, with £our bases
on balls issued by Bellamy, NNC pitch·
CL and two singl~. by Coley and Zahm,
B JC shoved £our runs <ICr~s the plat-O!,
Craft, Smitchger. Coley and Miller, who
drew a base on halls.
And in the same period, Nampa also
had their big inning. scoring two. Bar·
num, cat,her, landed on Peterson for a
long triple. NNC's only hit of the day.
The second canto was a one, two
three affair for both teams, but Boise
ndded two runs in the third with Coley
doing a repe-.t.t and Eggers breaking
into the scoring column.
Nampa scored their final tally in
1heir half of the same inning.

But Smith •hould turn out one of
the lx:Jt diamond crews in )Can, aided
uy returning vetcram from la\t )'Car's
•n uad and the armed seniu.1, those tol·
ri~ boys from ~cw Yo1 k. and fruhmcn
(;tndidatts from noi~e \'alley.

DUST DELAYS FRAY

OFF THE WALL ••.•
A Jot ha.J llccn said and a Lot more
will be said about basehall ancl trac.J...
llut little is ever said about the (ast ,
crmcrete court and taut steel net.
Certainly, the big-shot racket wcildeu
make the news, but seldom more than
once in the proverbial "blue moon ".
Out tennis still remains the same game
·dtcther il's played hy the expert or
bv the rank amatuer.
Way back in the spring ol ·~5. BJC
rurned out a better than average te-.tm ,
\Jinning three matches and splitting a
~ries with .Eastcl n Oregon, 2·2.
In 19~6. they didn'l do loo well,
winning only one set of singles out o£
•i' malches .bul laler, lOOk lWO meclS

"i'h only lhe loss of • solo match.
As usual, the Broncs sent out a strong
team in 1937 and were hosts at the
Snuthern Idaho Intercollegiate Tenni:~
rournament.
In 1958, o"·er 25 men turned out £or
the ladder tennis tournament to determine who would walk on with the
cC'urt championships. They also plan
ntd a trip to southern Idaho.
TENNIS PLAYERS WANTED!
Dr .Obee would like all those in·
tercsted in tennis to repon to Coach
Uye Smith in the gym as soon as
possible. It is undecided whether
UJC will han: a tennis team this
year, but if enough interest is shown
by the tennis athletes, it is ver-y
probable that there will be one.
Last year's team, coached by Dr.
Oil«, had an impressh e record in
their fh·e matches. They won four
while losing only one to the C of I,
l'linning from NNC, Rid.!, \lbion ,
and U of I.
The lone retun1iog leuennau i~
C.len Siebel, with Bob Hamilton,
Tom Brandon, Art Grauon and Bob
Baxter as the only k.now"'ll prospects
at this time.
\t the time of the )t;lr book deatl
hne, m)· soun:e of information, there
was a hot tournam~nt undc::rwJ.) in
P . E. cl:t~"CS but cotlcpiat~ competition
c.lidn't bqtin until th ~ la..\t of \Ia)
From '39 to "45 there wt·r~ no tecords
ot tennis l>eing pla~~d but that sprin~
ti!t twang of C.J.t·gut agaimt the fuu~
pill took a n~w bound. l"cnnico con·
tenden. rontt"""~tcd (uriousl)· tn mtra
mural ~ions but met no out.of·IO\\ ·1
l<><s.
Trnnis was gaining in popularit) in
l946 ,especially "'ith the women.
(\\'omen should be good tennis pla)els
:m)way a.s they h3.ve or &r"Cm to h:ne
a special talent for swinging things £•om rolling piru to n3.st) litten~h
words.)
In 1947, ten v~teran netmen return1"<1 to give BJC a top notch n.clet
crew, but the tard}· arrhal of spring
lept the Capital Cit)' team in dooT1
and off the couru.

Final proof that spring h as arrived is evidenced b y track
and baseball workou ts shown a bove. Upper left is H aden
Towne "driving" over a low h urdle. Upper right Coach
Lyle Smith and Bron c shortstop, Leo Compton, brush up
on batting ftwdementals. Lower left, Carrol "Smokey"
Cates warms u p, while lower righ t, Don Dl'ake displays
the form that won two high school state di.scus and shot
championsh ips.

Plantation Golf Course
Offers Link Privileges
Students of Boise junior College with
a particular yen to chase a defenseless
white ball 'round and 'round, may take
advantage of a generous proposition
extended by the Plamation Golf Course,
giving c.ollege students the benefit of
their ooursc and club at a special low
ute.

BRONC GRIDDERS·1 Richter's Cinder Crew
RECEIVE AWARDS Meets NNC and C of I
At a breakfast sponsored by th e gen·
c."rous Boise Athletic Association, all
football p layers of the a ll-victorious .47
l~ronc grid team received justly deserved awards, last \ Vcdnesday.

Un£onunately, the award jackets did
not arrive, but certificates were issued
\\'anen 0. Smith, jt., club pro, ha\
as o promissory not which will be revolunteered his senicl.'S, offering free
deemed for the coveted jackets.
group instruction once a week. if 'iuHiSib Kleffner, who said they will ar·
cient intcl<.'M Is arousl.-'d.
rive sometime ne>..t week, described
If thtrc arc any-golf enthusiasts tUn·
r hem as a typical sch.ool jacket with
ning around about the campus, wishing
SLhool colors of dark orange, royal blue,
to take ad\"antage o£ this offer, thC)
and the BJC emblem.
should contact Coach Lyle Smith , who
said in reference to studems, "Golf is
r 0 display the benevolence of the
a game they can pia)' the rest of their BAA, all money was contributed by its
li\'es."
members, who voiced a true interest
in the athletic problems at 1\oise Junior
In other wotds. when )Ott bclO!llt.:
College.
too old and tleucpit to parucipatc in
I hose present at the early morning
the h~rdier p01 ts, pitk up your mao;hic
lUCmon} wt:,e: Don Underkoflcr, Ql\·
~md putter and t rek to the ncart-.;t nine
Uee I aylor, C; Leon Scou, G; Richard
holc.:a if you ·rc too old and hroken
Rumsey, l-IB: Gail Parrill, G; Bernard
down. niue holc.:a h ;tlxnu a ll )Ott 'll be
Seilson, HB; Ray Newman, E; Dick
'-' ble to make.
:\dson , l ; Don Newman, G; Bill ~load,
E: Don ~Iiller, HB; and Evan Law, E.
Ra) 1\oll, FB; Ben Jayne, E; 1-larq
Goeble. HB; Jack Frisch, FB; DOJ•
Drake, ' I ; Leo Compton. C: Pete Call,
l-l mm- what a lo\el) da) llo\\ ai>Ol•~ l-IB; Bob Bradshaw, HB; Bob Agee, E;
~oing swimnung, pla}ing a game of ten· and thoo;e that were not present: Bob
ni,, golf, M>hi>J.Il, 01 taking part in ~la)S, Hll, at the U of I; Denny Bryan
umhling at the g)lll. Prc\ious e\.pcri- QB and G, at the U of I: J oh n Merton,
t.:me isn "t nt..'<:t-s..,arl a~ all o£ these 1 o£ 1; Phil Ir iondo, G; John Misen·
cnu~ ;tre l)("in~ of£crcd Boi~e junio1 himcr: and Bill Miller.
Coach L)le Smith ha~ already an·
Cnllt"gt: women b~ the ph)sical cdu
nounced next season's schedu le with
tation department thi" tcnn
the Broncs meeting the team (rom
'I cnni,. tumbling and so£tball \\ill be
Bremerton. \\'ashmgton , September 2 1.
taught in th~ regular g) m cla.o;ses. Golf.
Jd\amed tennis, swimming and life.
also ha~ an acth-e spring program in
~a,ing "'ill be full term coun;es this
rhe of£ing.
pos.!ible, both a tennis
spring. Chuloue Graham and Annt'
On the social side of the calendar,
\\il1i:1ms §Ophomore ph)siol educa.
there are t\\·o parties planned for April.
lion majon, are atting :u a~b.tant.s to
The first \\ill be a £orma l banquet at
\Ji.s..:a Schmitels thi!~ term. Anne will
1!1c Hillhouse, April 14th. April 23rd
tt.ach the ~inning swimming da~.
has been set as the date for a progres·
\.·hile ~harlotte will go into action on
sive dinner. Pat Downend and Barbara
rhe tennis courts
Leighton have been appointed chair·
The \\"omen's Athletic Associarion mt'n to oversee the event.

Active Spring Program
Pla nned For W . A. A.

With the coming of spring, the BJC
~ports camp is a bustling scene of activity . Track, an ancie'nt sport dating
back to the Greek states of Athens and
Sparta, is commanding its portion ·.)£
the spotlight.
This year's wrnout is the largest
since the college was moved from downtown Boise with approximately twenL) ·
five scanty-dads whipping into shape
for the opening meet, April 17 , in a
triangle affair at Caldwell with C of 1
and NNC.
Richter is confidently expecting mort:
candidates when the weather definite!)
takes a turn for the warmer. The team
will be built around former stars of
Boise valley high schools and wellknown tracksters such as: Don Drake.
heaving the shot and discus: Harlen
Towne, high jump and hurdles; Ken
Pecora. pole vault; and Jim Oakes, javelin; AI Kimbrough and Jim Lewi\.
distance event'i.
Other outst;wding prospects are: Bc u
Jayne, James Hume, Don Pope. Bob
Agee, Leon Scott, Bernard Nielson. Edi·
son Fryer, and James Atch ison.
Coach Richter hesitantly stated that
he is expecting a better than il\t:ragt:
measure of success this season.

~I he Cocolalla
Valley in northern
Ida ho, o nly about one mite wide, has
a solid rock fl ooi.
In the early dap of Idaho histoq ,
"miners· courts" e:-..ercised supreme
authority O\Cr ci\ il courts.

ln the first of the fourth, the game
was halted by wind and dust, but was
1esumed when the breeze su bsided, giv·
ing way to Sunshiney, near perfect base·
ball weat her.
Boise continued; scoring one in the
fifth; in the sixth, collected two more
when Smitchger and Zahm completed
the circuit; and in the seventh, final
round, JC srored again when Hoch·
"strasser, who had hit a double for his
only time at bat, went to third .on a fly,
then made h.ome on another long fly
by Craft.

BOISE:
A8 R H
Ostyn .......................
.. ....... 5 0 0
Crafl ....
................. 4 1 0
Smitchger ...
.. ........... ~ 2 0
Coley ...................................... ~ 2 l
Zahm ............................. ..... 4 2 3
Miller .......................... ___ ····-·- 3
I
1 1 0
Eggars .....
Stevenson
........... 0 0 0
Peterson ""' "' """"'""""
2 0
Goebel
0
Law
0
Compton .
0
Grader
Cates
Hockstrasser .
Atchison
1
NAMPA:
AB R H
Taylor
I
Beukelman .
.2 0
Sligeder ...
.. 4 0
Barnum .................................. 3
....... 2
Potter .
0
\Veathcrford
0
Vail
0 0
P.owers .
.. ...... 2 0 0
Bellamy .....
0 0
L. Hopkins
0 0
Goeghing
........... I 0
Hopkins ....... .
2 0
Burkhart
Purkins
0
naueries: ~ampa - Bellamy. Purkins.
and Barnum.
l\oisc - Pe terson , Grader, Cates, and
Law, Hochstrasser.
~lany of the hot springs in Idaho
arc not heated hy chemicals within
the waters as some hot springs are
heated, but by hot ashes and lava in
\Olcanic areas beneath the surface.

Let's go to the ...

if

MEN'S WARDROBE
- -EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN- -

Joe Sarlat

Kal Sarlat
lOth and Main St. -

Boise, Idaho

Friday, April 9, 1948
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Square Dancers HavelTHOUSANDS VIEW
Organized at BJC
FREEDOM TRAIN

LANGUAGE NIGHT
{COnltnUcd f10111 pag l· I)

"Kind Lady
Pscychological Drama
Last Major Play of School Year

1 his light and amu::. ing pl<t) ,,._, -;
1 he patriouc red. ·.,·bite and blut.
Line rehcarsah for the all ·'i(hool tlt:n ; Rosenburg, Fcnis Weddle. Rat·
\ .. jump up and ne\er t:.•rrr• UO\HI ,
railroad can of the l'n~edotn Irain ar- made eH.:n more interesting by tlu
spring play, "Kind Lady'·, h;.lVl' begun Lvans is the student director . Otlwr
.,.,. .. ng tour honey round and round.
ri'ed in Boi5e, :\Jar(.h !SO a~ld remained lo\h and col otful ~tage selling and th~ "Kind Lad{' by Edward Chodorov i!>i parts have not bctn cast as yet. 'J he
I i1 the: aole of ~our foot wtan a hole
i Z houu through a J>elsu.tcnt down·
·
classed as a psychological drama much ~tagc and busine~s u f..:W i~ not (VIII
in t11c ground,

ur . 'x:\CO thou.sand utiLen.s. undaum -f ~ClUJ II} as coloJful spl wg <..o"i_tum~o; vl
Promenade. oh promenade.
!::;' h the lain , \\ailed in line several tiH: acto~ \fadamc Pivonud.. , with on the same order a!'i ''Gaslight '• ami pJeted.
And with a quid('nc:d llcp and a hour! £or an oppouunit} to pa.s-, he1 man} cnthustastit. helpel'i, put on " .;pellbound".
flurry of d;.uu the square danu:rs )Wing lhrough each of its ~cl-cn cats
1 note-worthy productwn.
i\la1y I ferries , a gentle, kindly spininw acuon. I he sane could be in our
·r he German play prcscntt.'<.l a dcdded ster in\<ites a young man, Hemy Abbott.
Spomored
b)
the
American
Hc1
itagc
or.~ndpartntJ c.Ll} .D \~Cil as OUT 0\0.11 .
into
her home for a cup of tea on
<-Olllra:o.L
to
the
mode
of
the
plc<..ceding
~u.arc daming \Oi3S one o( the rcuca· .-\~sociation, the train de.signau.·s a time
c.ne. ·r he cast wa\ suittly male in a HI) C:hristma~ I::vc. Henry i~ a very appeal
uom auilable to tlu..• pion<."Crs. It gain of rcddedication to our Amcriwn prinunusual and modc1nistic setting.
ing young artist, who ha'i a wife and
cd popularit} as an CU)' 'o\o'a) to a good dples for which ou1 call) American
<..hild and no job. But the appealing
D1. Heinterling, principal of the
aime• . \n) gct-LO-gcthcr could hold a kotders wo1kcd and [ought, and a pu'>·
dmu: with a fiddler and health} parti lie a\\akcning of the struggles behind G)mllasium, played by Jack Bonmttn, young man makes a swift transitiuu
dpoml'J, l he .actii\-1)' kept both old and dtese freedoms so long- taken tor 1s the object of imitation by one of hi:; into. a _co1d-l;loo(~ed he<:! before th.e
studenlS, Rump, played by ·1· 0111 Law plays final curtatn. Jle_wants :\Jarys
granted!
~oung bwy.
I he well presencd documents cat· head. \\"hen the principal diswvcl; money and sets o_ul to dnve her tnsa~e.
J hc:n lor a whlie squau; dandn:.;
1 ied
in these car:, ranged from the Rump imitating him, he sends him to l\l_r. and 1\lrs . .Edwards, low-~las'i En
, •.._. torgoucn, but it began to spring
\lagna Ca1ta, which contained the firsr pil. When the janitor, Fred Athana-~~ho,;hmcn of ~he _co<kn.cy vanety, _ step
t:p again 01bout ten years ago. Xon
wugh princip;.lis of a constitutional ~akos, reports his continued mimitn, m to help 111m 111 ttw. scheme. I hey
~uau: danung organizations arc found
hl·edom, to a log of the U. S. S. ~lb the principal visits him and the tabl~s Lring along their itthy-fingcred daugh·
ihroughout the wunll) .
'leUJi at the Lime of the Japcncsc sur· are turned on him for he is lotked up tcr, A_ggi~, who can·t ~e-~p her ~in~_c1s
.:\!though Idaho is the source .o£ one
H'ndcr of World \Var II. l his train in Rump's place. The janitm disrc· of[ tfH_ngs. Ad~t. who pi_<--~)S llem Y_ s \~ th:,
nf the belt bools printed aOOut square
was a rededication of these old docu- gards his cries for help and they argue <~omphcatcs matters w1th h~r mi~lmgln
dancing, it has been among the last
IIH'Ilts, representing the will of our with the cell door between them but tlalKC and general lack of mtclhgencc.
to JOIIl the fast 100\lllg "-JUalc"i
£orcfathers; that we ,tod.a), through OUI the janitor does n.ot know the inmate·o; i\fore notmal characters include l.un Meet radio's wackiest quartet.
lluwcH:-1, the inteH.")t shown in lat~ ridt unsurpassel inheritance, might en
Wcstn, a friend of Mat y's; Peter. an They all share the same cell;
identity. After a long arguement and
~<:an make-s it appear that we arc mak· JO} flcedom in a nation they strived
Amerkan L>ond salesman who is en
brain cell, that i.e. They're the
much name-calling, the pri11<ipal is:
ing up £01 lost time. At pn::-.cnl there 10 create. :\'ow, generations later, we
gaged to Phyllis Glcnning. Mary's niece.
released and he pwmises to revoke
board of "experts" on IT PAYS
arc about tnclll} organizations in 1\oio;c . •ue honored with the pri\ ilege lo devc·
l·ctcr is quite willing that hi.'i fiancee
rhe punishment of Rump.
TO BE IGNORANT. Tom How·
Dr, Olx.i.·, a member of the Boise J uni01 lope and to protect these messages of
!'hould try to talk Aunt l\lary into
The make-up of the atlors was excel- giving them an expensive wedding pre· ard asks the questions and Lulu
C:ollt:ge faculty, and hi~ wife arc among independence.
McConnell, George Shelton and
the expel ts exewting the" more intri
It has been estimated that these docu 1< Ill and emphasized the humor o£ the o,;cnt. 1\finor characters include \fr. Foscalc stc.:ps with skill and grace.
ments contain the cqui,-alcnce to a production. The Dr. stole the shu\\ ter, the banker; M. Rosenburg, an art Harry McNaughton pu.•h them
around like a hot potato at a
Tn ~o;ain an ide~t as to what a typical four course of college history. Ot11 with his "slipping stomach" . Dr. de ~ollecter; a doctor and a servant, and
clambake. It's a mad scramhle
dub is like, you might join the Stamp· <ititcns showed an interested response Neufville did a fine jbb of directin~ Rose, the maid.
on Friday nights. Tune in!
tckt.o;. I his is the ~uare dance cluh m their willingnes..<; to cooperate with and also ~ook care of the intenuissio; 1
!"he tentative cast is as follows:
lollllt'd I<'CCntly on the Boise juni01 the underlying message of the Freedom when he and members of the German
llenry, Lew Karcher; Mary, :\[argie
Cnllt.-gc campus. At the first meetin~ rrain: "The Prcservatiotf of Demo- classes presented a rhyme song in Ge1
j::!Smin; Lucy, Rosemary Hill; Ros,:.
~ KDSH · 950 on your dial
I'< \ell)' ~fays was elected president, <.racy". 1f the towns already visited and man with illustrating posters calleJ
Jean "'atson; Phyllis, l\fary Ann PatricK
c:tual... Graham, secretary-treasurer, anJ those who yet are awaiting its arrival, 'Schnitzelbank.''
Peter, Bill Thompson; :\Irs . Edwards,
1\cv<'rh ~clson wa~ put in charge ot have and will greet it with the same
After the plays, refreshments were Loree Errett; Mr. Edwards, George Col'
8:30 PM - CBS Network
JC-frt'lh.ments. Dr. Ohce is sponsor f01 response, we then shall be assured of
served in the union to all those at ...
thh group and his c<tlls k<:"Cp the dan- that ''preservation".
tt>nding.
<.Cf\ on their t.ocs. -I o hear him say:

Brain-rust

.. Four hands up and away you go.
Rotind and round and do-cc-do,
Piehl.
Chid;.cn in the brcadpan
at the dough,
One more change and on you go:
wouldn't hne mudt sense until you·H
:ltlCnded a session or two.
For n.ovclly and fun singing squan.'S
;.,re danced. To provide a change fTom
the squares, they are interspersed wilh
1ound dances. such as the Glo-\Vorm,
SpaniJh Two Step and the Varsovicn·
nc . Ba<.k to the squares again, you'll
find there are a countless number of
(ails and the more complicated the
<all becomes the faster the danceN
1110\e and the more alert you must be.
If )Ou·re out o£ Orcath, you may take
time to notice the matching skirts and
l'hirls of man}· stampeders. This idea
is ahnmt unique with the dub. This
dub has been holding meetings every
two weeks, but plans are being made
10 mtet oftener if possible in order to
1-.ccome expert enough to perform at
the \tusic festival.
I wo hours ba'e passed and it is tinll'
tn go home. The dam:ers troup out the
(lc)()r , tired . but looking forward to the
nc\.t meeting.
judging £rom the inte1est shown he re
vn the campus and in Boise, as well :h
l':l.tionwide. it seems square dancing
has made its comeback as a fine re·
ucatiun that prmides a lot o[ fun.

-------

VETS' MAlL BAG
\'eteran-students who arc enrolled in
Ameritan colleges during the regular
school year and want to take summer
lOurses abroad under the G-I Bill must
meet certain requirements to qualify
lnr such study.
the \Cteran must first obtain a letter
of acceptance from the VA approved
!<,reign school he plans to attend.
:\ext, he must 5ecure a supplemental certificate of eligibility (rom his
VA regional office.
The student then uses his letter of
<~cceptance and his supplemental certificate as evidence in securing fr01n
the Department of State the necessary
passports and visas authorizing his tra·
\el to the foreign school. The individual veteran must pay all transportation costs.
Veterans Administration recommends
that the summer swdy be taken in an
;tpproved school in a foreign country
s;:rved by an Attache of Veterans Af·
(;tits assigned by the Department of
State. These countries include Great
Bt ita in, Mexico, France, Switzerland.
11aly, Norway, Sweden, Denmark and
Relgium.
The presence of tht:sc officials ex pedites payment of subsistence allowances, tuition and other allowable fees,
\" .\ cxpl<tined. The records o£ vetcram
Laking summer courses in these nations

BACH TO BOOGIE
Bach to Boogie was played in the
Boise High School Auditorium, March
:~.'1. 1948, presented by the music department of Boise Junior College.
This musical extravaganza played to
a full house. The funds were used to
finance the recent trip of the choir to
Portland.
wilJ not have to be transferred from
the United States,
Records of veteran-students selecting
any other country for ·summer study
must be transferred to lhat nation.
Such transfers take considerable time
;Jnd often result in lengthy delays of
subsistence and other payments, VA
said.

Veterans may rObtain information ou
foreign schools a pprovcd by V \ h)
\\Tiling their VA regional office or th L'
Director of Registration and Rescarth ,
Vocational Rehabilitation and Educa
Lion Service, Veterans Adn,inistration
\\lc1shington 25, D . C .

RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS

•

DYE WORKS

HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ..
COME IN
TODAY!

Sheet Music:
POPULAR and CLASSICAL

•
KING
Band Instruments

•

919 Idaho

Phone 44

-on .,. . . . . .

Cash and Carry
Phone 4411

BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd.

rrrrm~~~~~~~~~~~~[li
ll

CHAIN
GANG
,\ new liule sling-bark ~l). Friendh
"iport~ that will catdl and
holll
h is. e)e. You 'll lme the merry jin;lc.•
of a tham o.HIW'-' ~our toe I...eat h ~t
in Red . Gn•c.•n and Bei~l' .

""i'c'

11·:J to lO

l.\1 I-. 'S SIIOI-'.

For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE

Boise'!»
ONLY ptant
personally op~ratcd and super·
vised by a woman ,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin

SAVE

Should the veteran decide to remain
in the foreign school for the n.- gular
academic year, the Attache for Vetcr
:...ns Affairs in that country will request
transfer of his rewrds from the United
~tates at that time.

GALS&GUYS!

at . ..

Conveniently
Located

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
I IOJ Idaho St.

Boise

Phone 384

s I RF F

I' HOOR

